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BHS
FOOTBALL
Brackett vs. Harper that was 
on 8/13/11 has been 
changed to 8/12/11 in Harper 
at 5:30.

FCA
POPSICLES
On August 9th, the BHS 
Tigerette Volleyball teams 
will be playing a duel match 
against Harper and Del Rio. 
The games begin at 1 p.m. 
After the games, at 
approximately 5 p.m., the 
BHS Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes will be serving 
popsicles. Please come out 
and support both the 
Volleyball and FCA students.

SUB STITU TE
TEACHERS
BISD will hold a free 
orientation for anyone 
interested in substitute 
teaching, August 19, 2011, 
9:00 a.m., in the 
Administration Central Office 
building, 201 Ann Street. 
Requirements: H.S. diploma 
or G.E.D. and love of kids. 
Information on state 
fingerprinting requirements 
will be given at the workshop. 
Download an application 
from our website at 
www.brackettisd.net and 
bring to the Admin. Central 
Office as soon as possible 
before the orientation. For 
additional information 
contact Susan Esparza, 563- 
2491, ext. 100. A workshop 
for all returning substitutes 
will be held August 19, 2011, 
at 10:00 a.m., in the same 
location.

SCHOOL  
BOARD MTG
The BISD Board of Trustees 
will hold its regular meeting 
on Monday, August 8th, in 
the Admin. Central Office 
Boardroom, 201 Ann Street, 
at 6:30 PM. Topics of interest 
include: District’s Fourth 
Quarter Investment Report 
District’s 2010-2011 Annual 
Investment Report Local 
Board Policy FNCE: Student 
Conduct/
Telecommunications 
Devices Athletic Handbook 
Cheerleading Constitution

SCHOOL ZONE
TXDOT will be setting the 
warning lights on Ann Street 
to start August 22.
Reduced speed with 
warning lights
One way traffic around the 
school, 7:00 - 9:00 AM, 
and 2:00 - 4:00 PM 
Cell phone use is 
prohibited in a School 
Zone.

LIBRARY NEWS
College assitance Program 
SWTJC will be at the libary 
Friday, August 5,h at 10:00 
am., to assist students 
interested in attending the 
Fall semester. For more 
information, contact the 
Kinney County Public Library 
at 830.563.2884 or Gladue 
Tafolla at 830.591.4175.

N U TR ITIO N  
CENTER MENU
8/4-Baked Chicken Glazed 
CarrotsWheat Bread Apple 
Crisp Milk
8/5-Chicken Salad Potato 
Salad Tomato Slices 
Chocolate Pudding Milk 
8/8- Beef Stroganoff Rice 
Pinto Beans Wheat Bread 
Mandarin Oranges Milk 
8/9- Lime Honey Baked 
Chicken Tossed Salad Com 
Com Bread Dirt Pudding Milk 
8/10-Hamburger Patty w/
Bun Cheese Onion Lettuce/ 
Tomato Apple Sauce Milk

KINNEY COUNTY POOL
Open Tues-Saturday 2-8.

AA MEETING
Las Moras Group. Slator Hall 
109, James St. Mon. - Fri. 7 
pm.

KINNEY COUNTY 
HERITAGE MUSEUM
The KCHM is open the 2nd 
and 4th Saturday of the 
Month: April 23: 1-4 pm; 
May 14 and 28: 1-4 pm; and 
June 11 and 25: 1-4 pm

Train T ^ T ' r Y l  i V \ 1  f±Q  •  Motor last week, 
A  i  U U U I C i j  •  Derailment this week

By Leigh Jenkins
Contributing Writer

Last night a train derailed south of Brackettville. 
Kinney County Sheriffs Deputy Manuel Pena, Sr. 

reported an axle had broken away and caused the train 
to derail. Pena reported early this morning that Union 
Pacific were planning to repair the damaged box car on 
the tracks and take it to Spofford where it would be de
commissioned until further notice.

No injuries or loss of property other than the box 
care were reported.

Last week, a train fire was reported on Saturday, July 
30, at 5:11 a .m. on Highway 1572, near the main gate 
of the Anacacho Ranch, southeast of Brackettville. 
Kinney County Sheriffs Deputy David Palacio reported 
the conductor of the BNSF Train led him from the lead 
locomotive to a fire burning in the rear motor unit.

Palacio reported the fire had already burned the top 
of motor and flames were still visible near the fuel tank 
when the Kinney County Volunteer Fire Department 
arrived and successfully doused the fire.

The train was removed from the tracks shortly there
after.

Brackett’s Bird Dog biologist takes his best shot
By Laura Salazar
47th Flying Training Wing 
Public Affairs 
Reprinted with permission

As he steps outside his truck, 
the heat of the Texas summer 
wraps around his body. 
Through his binoculars, he 
searches for signs of wildlife.

Sweat runs down his face as 
a big, black figure lands 10 feet 
from the runway that can destroy 
an aircraft and endanger pilots’ 
lives. He raises his gun in the 
air and pulls the trigger. The 
sound of a gunshot echoes and 
the smell of gunpowder lingers 
in the air as the frightened bird 
flies away.

For B rackettv ille’s own 
Dedrick “Bird Dog” Pesek, 47th 
Flying Training Wing Flight 
Safety wildlife biologist, a typi
cal day at work involves guns, 
cannons and wildlife. Pesek has 
had the responsibility of pre
venting wildlife hazards on the 
flight line for the past eight 
years.

”My job is to keep pilots and 
aircraft safe from any animal 
threats on the flight line. I have 
to work with city, county and 
state officials as wells as ranch
ers in the surrounding areas. It’s 
a really important part of my job 
because we all have to be on the 
same page in order to keep 
safety our precedence,” said 
Pesek.

As a part of his job, Pesek 
integrates other wildlife pro
grams in order to keep safety a 
priority. He took it upon him
self to work with local land own
ers to prevent the spread of dis

eases by means of wildlife to 
local livestock.

’’Bird Dog is a tremendous 
asset to Team XL as the service 
he provides not only ensures safe 
flight operations for our train
ing mission, but his cooperation 
with the Del Rio community is 
truly immeasurable. The team
work he has created with 
Laughlin and Del Rio over the 
past few years is impeccable as 
he continues to help prevent 
mishaps in support of our mis
sion,” said Lt. Col. Michael 
Land, 47th Flying Training 
Wing chief of safety.

Pesek graduated from Sul 
Ross State University in Alpine, 
Texas with a bachelor’s degree 
in natural resource management. 
After graduation, he moved to 
California where he worked in 
endangered species protection 
projects. He later moved to 
Houston, Texas and worked as 
a wildlife biologist.

"When I came to work at 
Laughlin, I was the first biolo
gist in Texas to start an aircraft 
safety program. I love my job 
because it keeps me active and 
I’ve been doing it for a long 
time. It’s what I went to college 
for so I’m well educated in it,” 
said Pesek.

Pesek checks the flight line 
and the surrounding area three 
to four times a day. During 
night flying weeks, he searches 
for nocturnal animals such as 
bats and night hawks. In order 
to control the wildlife, he re
moves excess water, covers po
tential habitats and eliminates 
their food supply.

’’Here at Laughlin, we fly a 
tremendous amount. Birds can 
cause a lot of damage to an air
craft or injure a pilot. In a haz
ardous situation, I harass the 
birds with guns and cannons so 
they fly away. I also created the 
first pesticide program in the 
U.S. to control insect-eating 
birds,” said Pesek.

Aside from birds, Pesek also 
keeps other wildlife, such as 
deer, away from the flight line. 
He drives along the perimeter 
of the base to ensure no wildlife 
has broken through the fence. 
He also had gravel placed 
around the Laughlin perimeter 
to prevent animals from digging 
under the fence.

”In order to prevent wildlife 
hazards, I have to keep the grass 
and brush around the flight line 
and perimeter of the base short. 
When animals get near the flight 
line, I usually trap them and re
locate them to a wildlife area 
outside of Laughlin. I also use 
lethal control, but that’s only in 
emergency situations,” said 
Pesek.

Pesek said he enjoys the pub
lic relations aspect of his job the 
most, but it’s the most difficult 
part of his job as well.

”1 love that I get to be out
doors all the time working with 
a lot of people. It can get diffi
cult at times trying to get ev
eryone to cooperate, but I en
joy preventing hazards for the 
public’s safety. I especially en
joy working for the military. 
There’s nothing more rewarding 
than protecting the people who 
serve our country,” said Pesek.

Brackett News W eekly Photos by Ashley Castillo Sandoval - At left: BISD Athletic D irector and Head Footlball Coach Greg Voyles gives his 
young team direction on how to take the Tigers to the playoffs during the first week of preseason football practice. A t right: Sophmore Tyler 
Roberts goes by for a spike as Freshmen Peyton Bonner goes up for the block at the Tigerette volleyball preseason training this w eek. Visit 
mybrackettnews.com  or search Brackett News W eekly  on Facebook.com to see all the photos taken at the preseason practices this week.

By Tyler Shuster
Junior Reporter

Even though it is over one 
hundred degrees, Brackett High 
fall sports practices are under
way.

The cross country team as al
ready began “kickin asphalt” . 
State Qualifier Jaclyn Abbey says 
even though they lost many key 
members of the team they have a 
lot of potential this year. For the

first day of practice they had a 
very good turn out. They have 
five letterman returning includ
ing one senior, Joelson Terrazas. 
Abbey says she thinks Comstock 
will be their toughest opponent 
because they have a very young 
team. Their team challenge will 
be to live up to their own high 
expectations. They have been to 
state four years on a row and 
hope to make this die fifth year.

Bump, Set, Spike, Here come

the Brackett Tigerettes with 
twenty seven girls showing up for 
the day of volleyball practice. 
Coach Lindsey Kunz says she was 
pleased with what she saw. This 
year she has two letterman return
ing and two seniors Amanda 
Herrera and Lauren Duncan. 
With such a young team, the 
speed of the game will be the big
gest challenge. Sabinal will be 
there toughest opponent, Coach 
Kunz said because dieir whole

team will be coming back. The 
first scrimmage will be this week
end against Junction and Del Rio. 
The Tigerettes will see their first 
home action on Tuesday, August 
9, in a dual scrimmage against 
Del Rio and Harper.

Brackett Tigers hit the field 
early to prove they have what it 
takes to be a successful team. For 
the first day of football practice 
diey had 31 young men show up, 
including 12 letterman returning

and the only senior playing this 
year is Bradley Edwards. Head 
Coach Greg Voyles says the team 
is looking good. Voyles also said 
the Tiger’s toughest opponents 
will be Johnson City and La 
Pryor and the team’s toughest 
challenge will be to fill the lead
ership roles. Despite the lack of 
experience Voyles says he has a 
very hard working team. Their 
first scrimmage will be August 
12, against Harper.
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Photo Courtesy to the Brackett News Weekly by Laura Salazar-
Dedrick "Bird Dog" Pesek, 47th Flying Training W ing Flight 
Safety w ild life  biologist, scares birds away from Laughlin's 
flight line July 22 . For the past eight years. Bird Dog has been 
keeping the flight line safe from w ild life  hazards.
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Insurance products are insured by FDIC or any other agency o f  the United States the financial institiution or an affiliate

Jeff A yers, A gent
at the Bank every Thursday 

8 3 0 .563 .2451

IK
ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC

T h e  Full S e rv ic e  C o m p a n y  
Call: Woody @ 563.9594 or 800.543.2630
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FAMILY PRACTICE
Brandon Lew is M.D.

1020 E. Leona Road In Uvalde •  830.278.4426 
W orkers’ Com pensation/M edicare/Insurance

Se H abla Español

I Can See Clearly Now

Fly Lady Marla Cilley

Do you remember the song 
that has this verse? I can see 
clearly now the rain is gone; all 
obstacles that were in my way. I 
don’t know the exact words, I 
will look them up later.

Your clutter is standing in 
your way. When you take the 
time to eliminate it, you will 
find that the brain fog that has 
been clouding your vision will 
slowly begin to lift and you will 
start to think clearly. You don’t 
believe me. How can my clutter 
be clouding my brain!

Well let me tell you! Clutter 
has a life of its own! And it 
changes shapes too! We have 
the physical clutter! We all know 
and have it hiding. Then there 
is the mental clutter: WORRY! 
My granny calls it “studying on 
it” Worry takes you away from 
the here and now and puts you 
in that “Ole poor me” mode in 
the future! I am here to tell you, 
if you think about it, you are
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going to bring it about!
Then there is GUILT! Oh this 

one eats us alive! It takes you 
away from the present and puts 
you in the past! No wonder you 
can ’t get anything accom 
plished, you are stuck in some 
time warp and you can’t get out! 
I want you to jump out of this 
black hole and deal with the 
now! What can you do right this 
minute that would make you feel 
better? Is it balance your check 
book, look at your bills and pay 
them, or is it shining your sink 
or just spending 15 minutes 
clearing off your desk so you 
can think when you are sitting 
there!

Financial clutter is baggage 
that just gets heavier if you 
don’t sit down and deal with it. 
As hard as it is; opening up 
those bills and putting them 
down on paper is going to help 
you see through the fog. It is 
the not knowing and not deal
ing with it that keeps us blinded. 
Then you can see who you need 
to call and talk to. You can 
make a plan if you know. If you 
don’t face this with courage and 
at least 15 minutes at a time, 
you are going to get stranded 
not knowing and the fear, 
worry, and guilt is going to 
keep you paralyzed in your
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•  Roof consulting and value engineering.
•Commercial and industrial repairs u gg
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Cheap Cheap Cheap.

P R O P A N E
PICO PETROLEUM
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801 

Free delivery to Brackettville 830.278.5681

Amistad
Manufactured 

Homes1,±c
RB135751

Vernette Faver 
5375 W. US HWY 90 

Del Rio, TX 78840
m anufacturedhom esdelrio . com 

amistadmfghomesllc@yahoo.com 
830. 774.4300 830.768.0698 (Fax)

EYE CARE SPECIALISTS
DISEASES & SURGERY OF THE EYE

Sanjiv Kumar, 
M.D.

B o a rd  C e r ti fie d  
O p h th a lm o lo g is t

Edgardo Amaro, 
O.D

Optometrie 
Glaucoma Specialist

DIABETIC RETINOPATHY 
ADVANCED CATARACT SURGERY 

GLAUCOMA LASER TREATMENT 
UVALDE OR SAN ANTONIO SURGERY 

SE HABLA ESPANOL 
830.278.2020

Medicare, Medicaid, major insurances accepted
927 East Main • Uvalde

blindness!
This kind of clutter makes 

your other clutter get worse! 
Not to mention your hips! We 
stuff our feelings and eat, put
ting more clutter on our bodies 
which put more guilt on you! 
This vicious cycle has got to 
stop!

I would not be able to do 
what I do surrounded by clut
ter! It was only after I faced my 
fears of letting go of stuff, 
money problems, and guilt that 
I was able to see that my life 
had a purpose! Your well be
ing is precious to me! I want 
you to take care of yourself!

Are you ready to FLY?

SO MUCH PUNNING 
GOES INTO RETIREMENT. 

HAVE YOU THOUGHT 
ABOUTTAXESASWELL?

At Edward Jones, we have 
many options that can give you 
more control over your taxes, 
so you can enjoy what you’ve 
worked so hard to achieve.

Ettard  Jones, its employees and financial 
adoisors cannot provide tax advice. You should 
consult will! a qualified tax specialist lor 
professional advice on your specific situation.

Call today to see how our unique, 
face-to-face approach makes us 
best-suited to help long-term In
vestors meet their current needs 
and future financial goals.
Emily S Cooper
Financial Advisor
3900 Veterans Bh/d 
Del Rio, TX 78840 
830-774-5559

www,edwardJones.com Members«

Edwardjones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

Don’t Let 
Low Rates 
Sink Your 
Retirement 

Plans

Emily Cooper
Edward Jones in Del Rio

If you keep some of your re
tirement savings in fixed-rate 
investm ents, you probably 
haven’t welcomed the low inter
est rates of the past few years. 
That’s why you may need to 
consider some of these moves:

First, rebalance your invest
ment portfolio to provide an 
appropriate mix of investments 
for your objectives and risk tol
erance.

Next, review your with
drawal rate — the amount you 
plan to take out each year from 
your savings and investments 
during your retirement. As you 
chart your retirement strategy 
you’ll need to factor in a realis
tic withdrawal rate.

Finally, you may want to 
think about redefining your 
definition of retirement to in
clude working part time, consult
ing or opening a small business. 
The more you can earn, the less 
dependent you’ll be on your in
vestment portfolio.

Low interest rates don’t mean 
you must lower your retirement 
expectations — as long as you 
plan ahead and explore your 
options.

saveatree
e-subscribe:

mybrackettnews.com

T.W. Equipment, L.L.C.
H e avy  E qu ip m en t S a le s

830.563.9965
TIM WARD East on Hwy. 90 P.O. Box 1445 
Res. 830-563-2009 E-MAIL'

ctward@rionet. coop ww w. twequipment .net
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TEJflS TRAILERS
www.TejasTrailers.com

Custom Manufacturing - Repairs 
Parts - Quality Service - Welding

NEW 16' Tandem Utility
7000 GVW • 4" Channel Wrap Around Tongue 
New 6-Ply Tires * 2" Coupler with Setback Jack

$1549 wmtsammutsv.

»
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Volleyball Camp

Photo Courtesy to Brackett News W eekly -  Coach Lindsey Kunz had 22 girls atttend this years summer volleyball 
cam p held last w eek. Coach Kunz says, "The cam p was a great success! Every girl im proved trem endously from  
the first day. A special thanks to all the athletes that attended!" Front Row from left: Morgan Ahern, Sara Titchenell, 
Autum n C lem entz, Kaili Price, Taylor Gass, Tristin Taylor, Taylor Smith M id d le  Row: Coach Bonnie Brotherton, 
Sidney Perez, Kymie C reel, D ani G erardo, Christina Janca, C elina H ernandez, Britney C astilla, Coach Am anda  
Graham. Back Row: Coach Lindsey Kunz, Coach Paige N ow lin , Charlotte Donaldson, Emma Palmer, Tyler Schuster, 
G abby Sandoval, Sadie Perez, Hannah Baggett, Coach Kelsey Bruce, Coach Rhonda M arquardt. N ot Pictured: 
M add ie  Frerich, Kate French, and Kirstin Frerich

TEA confirms textbooks Admission pass for 
will be delayed Senior citizens

Health tips for the new 
school year

Submitted by Texas Association 
of School Administrators

Changes to the Texas Educa
tion Agency’s online ordering 
system and a delay in state fund
ing for textbooks will mean 
many new books won’t arrive to 
districts by the start of the 
school year.

TEA doesn’t expect books by 
the first week of school, which 
begins Aug. 24. The likely ar
rival date according to the 
agency is sometime in Septem

ber.
The new ordering system is a 

result of the creation of the in
structional materials allotment, 
which was part of Senate Bill 6 
and passed during the special 
session. Previously, districts 
have ordered books from the 
state and the state paid the bill. 
Now each district will be pro
vided with an instructional ma
terials allotment they can use to 
buy books and other instruc
tional materials.

Submitted by BISD

The students of BISD would 
like to say thank you to all se
nior citizens for their continued 
support and leadersip.

If you are a Senior citizen, 
60 and over, and a resident of 
Kinney County, Brackettville or 
Fort Clark Springs, stop by the 
Brackett ISD Central Office at

201 N Ann Street, to pick up 
your FREE ADMISSION PASS 
to all local school and athletic 
events. A picture ID with date 
of birth is required. If you picked 
up a pass last year, it is still 
valid. There will be a $5.00 re
placement fee for any lost or mis
placed cards.

*Sorry, this does not include 
any fundraisers.

Submitted by 
StatePoint

As the new school year gears 
up and to-do lists get longer, 
make sure to put your child’s 
health on the list.

Updating vaccinations, 
scheduling annual physicals and 
alerting your child’s school 
about allergies and illnesses are 
crucial steps to ensure their aca
demic success, according to the 
American Academy of Pediatrics 
(AAP).

“Children need to feel their 
best in order to learn, and 
schools need to be able to pro
vide for students’ daily health 
issues as well as special needs, 
accidents and emergencies,” 
says O. Marion Burton, MD, of 
the AAP.

You can ensure a safe and 
happy year for both parent and 
child with a little planning.

Vaccinations
Thanks to immunizations, 

most children in the United 
States today lead much healthier 
lives than generations past. And 
while vaccines have reduced 
many infectious diseases to low 
levels in the United States, va
cationers can bring old and new 
diseases back into the country. 
Measles, for example, is still 
prevalent in other parts of the 
world and has been linked to re
cent outbreaks in the U.S. Un
vaccinated children are at risk.

That’s why routine, up-to- 
date vaccinations are as impor
tant today as they have ever been. 
There may be tears, but the pain 
associated with most immuniza
tions is minor. Consult your 
pediatrician about keeping your 
child’s vaccination schedule up 
to date.

Food Allergies and Illnesses

If your child suffers from 
food allergies or other health 
issues that require management 
during the school day, be sure 
to contact the school nurse and 
update your child's health plan 
at school. This will ensure that 
proper steps are taken if the 
child develops symptoms while 
at school, and that his or her ac
tivities are not restricted unnec
essarily.

A child’s health can change 
from year to year or even month 
to month, so make sure the 
school is well aware of how to 
handle new conditions or restric
tions. Parents should also check 
that you have provided the 
school with any special medica
tions your child needs.

Annual Physicals
Along with your child’s regu

lar annual physical, aspiring ath
letes should get a sports physi
cal before the start of the sea
son. Chil&shy;dren's bodies are 
vulnerable to injury, and as 
youngsters move through middle 
childhood — becoming bigger, 
stronger, faster, and more ag
gressive — the incidence of in
juries rises.

Make sure your athlete wears 
a well-fitted helmet, mouthpiece, 
face guard, padding, eye gear, 
pro&shy;tective cup, or other 
equipment appropriate for the 
sport. Of course, regardless of 
whether your child is on a com
petitive team or not, parents 
should promote physical activ
ity for all kids.

For more tips for a healthy school 
year, visit: www.healthychildren.org.

Discussing health issues with 
your pediatrician before the start 
of the year helps children, par
ents and school staff ensure stu
dents’ health and safety all year 
long.

www.mybrackettnews.com
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LITTLE LEAGUE 11&12 ALL-STARS

Jackson

A b b e t j

¥
Position: Pitcher & 2nd base 
Parents: Lee & Debbie Abbey 
Favorite MLB Team: Houston Astros

DEL TEX RV & AUTO 
REPAIR CENTER

M onday t h r u  F riday 8 am - 5:30 pm

We A ppreciate Our F ort Clark & B rackett Customers 
HWY 90 W DEL RIO, TEXAS 78840 •  C losed Sat & Sun 

After Hours Emergency ph. tf 830.719.0004_____

LITTLE LEAGUE 11&12 ALL-STARS

Position:Right Field 
Parents: Joel & Amanda Sims 
Favorite MLB Team: TX  Rangers

Clinic Pharmacy
M-F 10 am to 12 noon and 2 pm to 5 pm

5 6 3 . 9 3 3 4  -  2 0 1  J a m e s  S t .
W e  h a n d l e  m o s t  m a jo r

Pharmacist: B.E. S w ee t

LITTLE LEAGUE 11&12 ALL-STARS

Position: Right Field
Parents: Nellie Serrano & Edgar Rivas
Favorite MLB Team: TX Rangers

Kinney County Wool & Mohair 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center W*

Mon.-Fri. Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store p o - Box 1010 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. *L ivestock Feed * G am e Feed * w - Spring St.

12 Noon"1 * Hardware * Lumber * C \
Check And Compare Our Competitive Prices 

Brackettville, TX 830.563.2471

SUMMER HOURS
Mon - Thu 12pm - 7pm 

Fri - Sat 10am - 9pm 
Closed Sundays

J a Case Discounts 
Special Orders

^  Wine
Convenient Location on HW Y 9 0  •  8 3 0 .5 6 3 .9 0 3 0

tÓ iv e r s jty  sfarne a n tf  
jJ e a ft/t ^Services

201 E Spring St in Bkt 830.563.2700
We Offer Skilled Nursing & Personal /Homemaking Services

Bar Open Tuesday - Sunday Noon - 2am • FREE W I-FI
1270 E US Hwy 90 In Brackett • 830.563.940o
Come & Enjoy M usic, Pool, Games, Large TV

Grill hours FR IDA Y STEAK N IG H T 4-8pm RSVP
NEW F ully Furnished Rooms For R ent • Daily, W eekly, Monthly

www. dudleysranchhousefurniture. com

Dudley lisle  
229 North Getty 
Uvalde,TX 78801 
Office:830.278.3040 
Monday-Friday 
9:30-5:00 
Saturday 
10:00-3:00

RAUCH HOUSE

SUNSET
MEMORIAL OAKS

Cremation, Traditional, Veteran Services
“Your Life. Your Memories. Our Priority. ”

830.563.9600 302 E. Spring St.

Zumba Classes
It’s not too late to join the Latin-inspired, easy-to 

follow, calorie-burning, dance fitness-party™. Feel the 
music and let loose!!

Dates: Tuesday & Thursday from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 
p.m.

** Starting August 2, 2011 **
Location: Brackettville School Old Gym 

Package Prices:
$30.00 for a 10 class Zumba Card (1 month)

*If a package is not chosen, $5.00 drop-in fee per class*

For additional information contact Jacque 
Barrera at (830) 469-5284 or Crystal Galindo at 

(830) 765-1082

http://www.healthychildren.org
http://www.mybrackettnews.com
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Drought causing concerns for livestock
Submitted by Kinney County 
AgriLife Extension Office and 
Kay Ledbetter

As the drought continues and 
temperatures remain above nor
mal, cattle water is becoming a 
greater concern, especially after 
recent reports of cattle deaths in 
or around watering points, ac
cording to a Texas AgriLife Ex
tension Service specialist.

Dr. Ted McCollum, AgriLife 
Extension beef cattle specialist, 
said the location of the deceased 
cattle suggests the deaths could 
be associated with water con
sumption.

“Because little or no forage 
growth has occurred this year, 
the forage contains very low 
amounts of water,” McCollum 
said. “An average cow grazing 
green forage normally consumes 
about 30 to 70 pounds of water 
daily, or about 3.5 to 8.4 gal
lons, from the forage she grazes.

“This year, as a result of no 
forage growth and a relatively 
low intake of dry forage, daily 
water consumption from grazed 
forage is probably around 3 to 
5 pounds or 0.4 to 0.6 gallons.” 
Couple low water intake from 
forage with the higher, stressful 
tem peratures this summer, 
McCollum said, and intake of 
water from drinking sources 
takes on greater importance than 
“normal” years or years with 
high tem peratures but with 
green forage.

“The lack of water from for
age is more important than we 
credit,” he said. “How many 
people would think of going out 
to work for a few hours without 
a jug of water to drink from pe
riodically? The water in the 
grazed forage is the cow’s ‘jug 
of water’ that rehydrates her 
while she is out on the range or 
pasture.”

High temperatures alone may 
not a problem, but hot tempera
tures in combination with lack 
of green grass as is the case this 
year, is a problem, McCollum 
said.

“The risk of heat stress is 
greater because we have high 
ambient temperatures combined 
with dry dead fo rag e ,” 
McCollum said. “The cow’s ‘jug 
of water’ is relatively empty this 
year, and the risk of heat stress 
and water-related problems is 
greater. ”

He said water deprivation, 
water intoxication and water 
quality can all play a role. These 
three may act independently, but 
often they are interrelated.

Water deprivation occurs 
when cattle cannot consume an 
adequate amount of water, 
McCollum said. Water is a nu
trient just as protein, vitamins 
and minerals. And reduced wa
ter intake can result in reduced 
performance. Water deprivation 
can be fatal or lead to circum
stances that can be fatal.

He said many people imme
diately associate this with a situ
ation in which a well cannot 
pump enough water to keep up 
with cattle needs, the breakdown 
of a well or watering system, or 
a pond or creek drying up. 
These certainly are of great con

cern, but water deprivation also 
can occur in circumstances when 
it is perceived there is an ad
equate amount of water avail
able.

McCollum said cattle behav
ior may lead to water depriva
tion because they develop pref
erences for grazing sites and 
loafing areas. If more than one 
watering point is available, they 
may develop a preferred water
ing location in a pasture.

So, a grazing area with mul
tiple watering points may appear 
to have an adequate supply of 
water, he said. However, if cattle 
have a preferred site and that site 
breaks down, dries up or the 
water quality declines and re
duces consumption, then water 
deprivation may occur.

Cattle with no familiarity of 
a grazing area also can suffer 
deprivation, McCollum said.

“Do not assume cattle will 
find water. When cattle are 
moved to new pastures, take 
them to water and observe their 
consumption to determine if 
they are willing to consume the 
water,” he advised.

Water intoxication occurs 
when cattle over-consume water, 
McCollum said. It usually oc
curs following a period of re
duced water consumption or in
creased water loss from the body. 
The cattle are dehydrated and 
consume an excessive amount of 
water. Electrolyte balance in the 
body is disrupted and water in
toxication occurs, which can be 
fatal.

In cases of acute water intoxi
cation, dead cattle will be found 
near the watering site, he said. 
Water intoxication typically fol
lows water deprivation. So, a 
key to avoiding water intoxica
tion is avoiding water depriva
tion.

Limiting water intake when 
cattle are moved to a new water 
source may be next to impos
sible, McCollum said. If cattle 
arFBehydrated; it may be worth 
the effort to allow them to drink, 
but find a way to limit the 
amount immediately consumed.

With the concern of water 
quality, the supply of water may 
be adequate but the cattle are de
prived because they cannot or 
will not consume enough of the 
water, he said. Total dissolved 
solids and total soluble salts are 
two water quality measures that 
can lead to poor performance and 
possibly death.

As the concentrations in
crease, water intake is reduced.

Salinity of water limits intake 
just as salt in feeds can limit in
take, McCollum said. Hence, 
water quality can lead to water 
deprivation.

Also, high consumption of 
sodium, calcium, magnesium 
salts and sulfates can lead to fail
ure to thrive, and in some cases, 
can be fatal, he said. Nitrates in 
the water may also be of con
cern.

“Coupled with reduced wa
ter intake, these issues can be
come even more of a concern,” 
he said. “Water quality can in
directly affect performance and 
health by reducing water con
sumption, which exacerbates 
heat stress and can lead to water 
intoxication once cattle locate 
or can access palatable water.”

Another problem McCollum 
pointed out is that hot sunny 
days and warm stagnant water 
may lead to blue-green algae 
blooms. Some species of blue- 
green algae are toxic, so con
sumption of the algae or the tox
ins from it can be fatal. As a re
sult, dead animals may be found 
close to the watering site.

Oftentimes, algae is concen
trated on the downwind side of 
the pond as a result of wave ac
tion, he said. Dead rodents, birds 
or fish along the downwind side 
of the pond may indicate the 
presence of blue-green algae. 
Limiting access to the downwind 
side of the pond by cattle may 
reduce risk of toxicity.

Copper sulfate can be used 
to limit algae growth, but cau
tion must be exercised because 
excess copper sulfate can lead 
to stream pollution and harm fish 
and plant life, McCollum said.

“Also, don’t rule out toxic 
plants that may be present 
around watering locations. The 
immediate area around ponds 
and tank-overflows is disturbed, 
and the moisture profile in the 
soil is better than out in the pas
ture,” he said.

“Even though drought con
ditions exist, disturbance and 
moisture are conducive to weed 
growth. Pigweed, kochia, Russian 
thistle, dock, buffalo burrs, etc. 
can grow in these areas, and they 
are green and may be attractive 
to cattle. If cattle deaths are oc
curring, see what has been grazed 
off around the watering area. ”

For more information on wa
ter quality for livestock the pub
lication “Water quality: Its re
lationship to livestock” can be found 
at http://animalscience.tamu.edu/im- 
ages/pdf/beef/beef-water-quality.pdf.

The News is international

Archie’s
Landscaping and Lawn Maintenance

Experienced - Professional 
Free Estimates

Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems 
830-563-5102 •  A rc h ie  and J i l l  Woodson

B r a c k e t t  A u t o - P a r t s  &  R e p a ir

STATE INSPECTIONS 
07-July Inspections N O W  DUE  
603 S. Windus 830-563-9906 

(Across from  Border Patrol Station)
Monday - Friday 8a-5p

I s l a n d  f ^ e s t  ( C o n t r o l
LOU "DICK" BAKER
LICENSED & INSURED

830.765.8596
dickisIandpestcontrol@yahoo.com

islandpestcontrolgalvaston.com

s c r ì v i l i
r n m o m00 not a

Photo Courtesy to the Brackett News W eekly -  Brackett News W eek ly  Publisher Frank 
Castillo proudly shows he has tim e to read the Brackett News W eek ly  w h ile  on a civ ilian  
assignment in Iraq. W ant to make the paper? If you have a picture o f you and the Brackett 
News W eekly , submit it to tbnews@ sbcglobal.net or stop by our office at 105 -2  West 
Spring Street at the Five Points in Brackettville.

2011 Property Tax Rates in CITY OF BRACKETTVILL

This notice concerns 2011 property tax rates for CITY OF BRACKETTVILL. It presents 
information about three tax rates. Last year's tax rate is the actual rats the axing unit used 
to determine property taxes last year. This year's effective tax rate would impose the same 
total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in both years. This year's rollback 
tax rate is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start tax 
rollback procedures. In each case these rates are found by dividing the total amount of  
taxes by the tax base (the total value o f  taxable property) with adjustments as required by 
state law. The rates are given per SI 00 o f  property value.

Last year's tax rale:
Last year's operating taxes 
Last year's debt taxes 
Last year's total taxes 
Last year’s tax base 
Last year’s total tax rale

This year's  effective tax rate:

(after subtracting taxes on lost property) 
t- This year's adjusted tax base

(after subtracting value o f  new property)
=  This year’s effective tax rate

This year’s rollback tax rate:
Last year’s adjusted operating taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property and 
adjusting far any transferred function, tax 
increment financing, state criminal justice 
mandate and/or enhanced indigent health 
care expenditures)
This year's adjusted tax base

-  This year's effect!ve operating rate
x 1.08 =■ this year’s maximum operating rate 
+ This year’s debt rate

— This year's rollback rate

$171,911
$0

$171,911 
$22,665,602 

0.681800/$100

$154,534

$22,736,474
0.679600/5100

$154,534
$22,736,474

0.6796C0/$100
0.733900/$100
0.000000/$100

0.733900/S100

Statement of Lnerease/Decreuse
If  CTTY OF BRACKETTYIIX aiopt.s »201J «*» nae equal to ihe effective os a te  «ÓUHSÌflC» per $100 of vainc, fen cs would
o»sq>ai«i»20iÖ-aKWfcj'S 1,15?.

Ite  «ette« oMfes a sm mty of warn! effeeùve and rollt»** few me* È H M «  Ymvm inspect * «spy of fc fuit calculai: oro at 413 
S. Ano SU Boa* erfülle. TX i m i  
M ¡)f perns* preparing, this n o fe : feme C. SSattr
Taler t U s L t o à S SDaks prepared : M* 8.2ÙÌ1

Rockin'Spade «a****
■ sales@ rockinspade.com  

On Facebook as: Rockin’Spade

109 W. Spring Street
Shop Hours: Tue, Thu, Fri & Sat

« ■ K  mmmr mmmmr tuaipv

Y / a  T \ / i ? T > T Y I 7VXJL,JL.jr J t L r JC*
R e g io n a l  M e d ic a i . C e n t e r

w.MimMietwT Hâ irwiWMUi * Sa» Aarmma

Customer Care Line 830.703.1717

Still have Auto Hail Damage?
Pro Audio

I
k  :

100$
Cash in your 

pocket!
When you bring this coupon in

We can help!
1800 Veterans Blvd.Del Rio, TX 

Office: 830.775.1801 
Cell: 830.765.7377

Pay HO Deductible
Up to $500

FREE Loaner Car
When we repair yours!

I
v aV ’, \ V C s \ \  \ \  \

\  ' f \ c '•> < f \ °

http://animalscience.tamu.edu/im-ages/pdf/beef/beef-water-quality.pdf
http://animalscience.tamu.edu/im-ages/pdf/beef/beef-water-quality.pdf
mailto:dickisIandpestcontrol@yahoo.com
mailto:tbnews@sbcglobal.net
mailto:sales@rockinspade.com
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Monday, July 25

A 911 call was received 
reference to a woman sitting in 
a white car, possibly uncon
scious or hurt. A deputy was 
informed and was en route to the 
location.

Tuesday, July 26 
A woman called into KCSO 

to request a welfare check on a 
semi truck that was parked out
side of her office. An officer was 
dispatched to the scene.

Wednesday, July 27 
A woman called into KCSO 

to report that she was at her 
mother’s house and a furniture 
company was there trying to 
pick up her furniture for non 
payment. The woman stated that 
her mother was up to date on 
her payments and requested a 
deputy.

A security company called in 
to KCSO to report an alarm go
ing off at a local residence.

A deputy was informed and 
en route to the location.

Thursday, July 28 
George Roberts, 47, of 

Brackettville was arrested for a

warrant of nonpayment of child 
support. Roberts was still being 
held at press time.

A man called into KCSO stat
ing that his son was using the 
computer and that someone 
opened the sliding door and then 
closed it and took off running. 
A deputy was notified of the situ
ation and en route to the loca
tion.

Friday, July 29 
A woman called into KCSO 

stating that a male individual 
stopped by her house and was 
harassing and her and her hus
band. A deputy was informed 
and en route to the location.

Saturday, July 30 
A woman called into KCSO 

to report loud music behind the 
school’s Ag Shop. The woman 
stated that the music was very 
loud and there were three ve
hicles in the area. A deputy was 
informed of the incident.

A 911 call came in, in refer
ence to a train traveling east 
bound along Hwy 90, with the 
caboose on fire. The male indi
vidual did not know his location. 
A deputy was dispatched to the 
scene and the train company was 
notified.

A man called into KCSO to 
report a door open at a house 
behind a local store.

A woman called into KCSO 
to request a deputy. The woman 
stated she needed a welfare 
check on a house she was look
ing after. The woman also stated 
that the house might have been 
broken into. A deputy was dis
patched to the location.

Beaver found dead

Brackett News W eek ly  Photo by Leigh Jenkins - A dead beaver was found at Fort C lark Springs 
near the Red Bridge last month. Texas Gam e W ardens were alerted to the finding o f this beaver, 
how ever the cause of death is unknow n. Gam e W arden Rob Frets responded to the report 
im m ediately, however the vultures had already torn the beaver's body up so badly that any sort 
of determ ination of what caused the death could not be found.

m r collinautosales@hotmail.com
d u a lity  Pre-Owned 

Cars & Trucks
AUTO SALES 830.422.2749 Office

Pat Collins
General Manager

830.422.2748 Fax 
830.313.2020 Cell

2820 Veterans Blvd. Del Rio, Texas 78840

CHEER host health fair

S.W.A.T. .Parts/Service/R epair 
.A u ta /T rac tar/Farm  Equip 
.Prafassianal Welding Serv

SOUTH WEST AUTO & TRACTOR AutüDetalng

East Hwy 90 In Brackettville •  830.563.9256

U o n L p Q
Hwy 90 W  
U valde, Texas

Sell •  Buy  •  R ent 
Heavy Equipm ent
B e n t o n it e  D ealer  æ  
(Pond/Tank Sealer IpRl
Shop 830-278-1308 /  
Mobile 830-591-8311#^ 
Mobile 830-591-3008

' faff -Tr

Submitted by CHEER 
The Center for Health Evalu

ation, Education & Resources in 
collaboration with the Health 
and Human Services Colonias is 
hosting the 5lh Annual Brack
ettville Back to School Health 
Fair.

By providing this health fair 
to the community, we help to 
insure that our Brackett Indepen
dent School District students are 
prepared with their immuniza
tions, school supplies, and with 
any health screenings provided 
by our health fair exhibitors. 

We would like to invite you

to be part of this event by mak
ing a monetary contribution for 
the purchasing of school sup
plies for our students. Any do
nations that will be made will 
be used to purchase items that 
are listed on the Brackett ISD 
School Supply List. Many of our 
families have more than one child 
to buy school supplies for this 
year.

We would be honored for you 
to join with us in this event to 
help our students start off with 
success on the first day of 
school. We thank you for help
ing us to achieve our goal.

F A R M E R S

Bob Lester
Agent

' A«Hnmp Bus: 830.278.5161 *146 East Nopal 
• Life Uvalde, Texas 78801

• Business

T a s b i o n a b l o .  " E f f e c t

Embroidery
/ —O ' '  . . .

fl L in d se y K u n z  
830.563.5003 

724 F a irw a y C ircle FC5

See A L L  the pics 

taken this week at 

mybrackettnews.com

Notice of Public Hearing on
' APPRAISAL DISTRICT __BudgetKINNEY COUNTY t

T h e  K-iNNt: v c o u NTY APPRAtSAL PiSIMCI  will hold a public bearing on a pro
posed budget for the 2612 fiscal year..

The public hearing will be held on august  ns. zatesao am  a t  41? Si ANN ffT

A summary o f the appraisal district budget follows: 

The total amount o f the proposed budget.

The total amount of increase over the current
year's budget.

The numbe- of employees compensated under
the proposed budget.

The numbe" of employ ees compensated under 
the current budget.

2 1 fl.703.66

4,737.08

tfaU-time mpirvetens}

(fitii- lime etjum&eni)

The appraisal district is supported solely by payments from the local taxing units 
served by the appraisal district.

If approved by the appraisal district: board o f  directors at the public hearing, this 
proposed budget will take elTecl automalkaliy unless disapproved by the governing 
bodies of he county, st n ol districts, cities and towns served by the appraisal d¡strict.

A copy of the proposed budget Is available for public inspection in the office o f each 
ofthosc govern ftgbodies A copy is also available for public inspection al the appraisal 
district office.

KINNEY COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
412 S. ANN ST 

BRACKETTVILLE TX 18832 
830 563-2323

2011 Property Tax Rates In KINNEY COUNTY

This notice concerns 2011 property tax rates for KINNEY COUNTY. It presents 
information about three tax rates. Last year's tax rate is the actual rate die faxing unit 
used to determine property taxes last year. Uhls year's effective tax rate would impose the
same total taxes as last year i f  you compare properties taxed in both years. This year's
rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start 
tax rollback procedures, in each case these rates are found by dividing the total amount 
of taxes by the tax base < the total value of taxable property! with adj ustmencs as required
by state law. The rates are given per $100 of property value.

County General Fund FARM TO MARKET
Last year’s tax rate;

Last year's operating 
taxes Si,051,784 $45,993

Last year's debt taxes $0 SO
Last year's total taxes SI,051,784 $45,993

I Last year's tax base $164,546,944 $164,848,544
Last year's total tax rate 0.639200/$ 100 0.027900/$) 00

This year’s effective tax rate:
Last year's adjusted taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on
lost, property)

: This year's adjusted tax
51,051,784 $45,992

base
(after subtracting value of 
new property) $168,904,913 $169,093,046

- I his year's effective tax
rate for each fund 0.622700/$ 100 0.027100/$ 100
Total effective tax rate 0.649800/$! 00

This year's rollback tax rate:

Last year's adjusted 
operating taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on 
lost property and 
adjusting for any
transferred function, tax 
increment financing, state 
criminal justice mandate 
and/or enhanced indigent 
health care expenditures) 
This year's adjusted tax

$1,051,784

\

$45,992

base $168,904,913 $169,093,046
This year's effective 
operating rate 0.622700/S 100 0.027100/S100
1.08 ~ this year’s 

: maximum operating rate 0.672S0O/S 100 0.029200/5100

+ This year's debt rate 0.000000/$ 100 O.OOOOOO/SIOO

This year’s rollback rate 
for each fund 0.672500/$ 100 0.029200/5100

This year’s total rollback
rate 0.701700/S100

A county that collects the additional sales tax to reduce property taxes, including one 
that collects the tax for the first time this year, must insert the following lines:

- Sales tax adjustment rate 0.024500/5100
= Rollback tax rate 0.677200/5100

1

mailto:collinautosales@hotmail.com
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DRIVERS REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 1 REAL ESTATE H REAL ESTATE 1 REAL ESTATE

a /nuli Driven 
ft tinted 

ImmediatelyCui«Urte_______
Erwjy, Inc. $ Sign On 

^  BONUS for
Experienced Drivers $

..’c i n!,ii)»L* M: t'licto
»’«di.. C' Sjfl Ail'* »ill* ». !>llk*y. Ain I 

a• »• Njiitr I :» Kc'fsiii.ir V  ii iuL Musi 
«: {.Ids' A Cl)f; »«h  X .

S 'Aht'clcf ;M iJîlkc » i 'v|K.TU:Ucic!
l‘folcirvi!

OUR COMPANY OFFERS:
4M IK. Health. tfcnUii & Vision Insurance

Apply Online: 
uw w.guifmarkenergy.coni 

800*577-8853 '

BUY SILVER & GOLD
I BUY SILVER AND GOLD jew- 
elry/coins. Located in Brack- 
ettville, call 210.865.0506

EMPLOYMENT
RIO GRANDE ELECTRIC COOP
ERATIVE, INC. (RGEC) is accept
ing applications for the position 
of Administrative Secretary to fill 
a vacancy in the Cooperative's 
Brackettville Office. Applicants 
must have three years experience 
as a secretary, oral and written 
communication skills in the En
glish language, be self-motivated 
& detail-oriented. Experience 
with creating spreadsheets and 
word processing required, 
Microsoft Excel and Word pre
ferred. Knowledge of Microsoft 
Access & PowerPoint helpful. 
Must be able to maintain confi
dential information. Willing to 
work overtime, if needed. Must 
possess a valid Texas driver's 
license w ith  a clear driving 
record. Applications are avail
able at the Brackettville RGEC 
office, can be downloaded from 
www.rgec.com or requested by 
calling 830-563-2444. Return 
completed applications to RGEC, 
Human Resources Department, 
P.O. BOX 1509, Brackettville, 
TX, 78832. Job open until 
filled. EOE

KINNEY COUNTY is accepting 
applications for the position of 
EMS Director. Those interested 
may pick up an application at the 
County Judges office on 501 
South Ann Street. Applications 
will be accepted until August 
12th 2011. For more information 
please call 830-563-2401.

THE FOLLOWING POSITION is 
open at BISD:MAINTENANCE
Application procedure: Down
load application from website or 
pick up at the Brackett ISD Cen
tral Office, 400 Ann Street. For 
application information call Cen
tral Office at (830) 563-2491, 
fax (830) 563-9264. Applica
tions accepted until position 
filled. Direct position inquiries to 
Javier Valdez, (830) 563-5044.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Trailer 2 Bedroom/1 
Bath, Washer/Dryer connections. 
Stove & Fridge, Furnished. Lo
cated on FCS. For more info, call 
830.563.7680 [la]

,O ’Rourke Realty

â
*

Elsa O ’Rourke 
Broker 

830.563.2713
orourke06@sfaogbbal.net
www.orourkerealty.net

TOWNHOUSE-FOR SALE: 1
bed, large living room, dryer
hook ups
FORTCLARK-
GOLF COURSE:Corner lot, 
Great location overlooking 
clubhouse and Las Moras. 
$19,500
FORT CLARK- LAMOTTE
ST.: Rock exterior, 2 bed/2 
bath, Saltillo Tile, Central A/ 
C and Heat, Fire place. Car
port, Porch, Appliances. On 2 
lots. $160,000.
PRICE REDUCED: On fu r
nished RV with lot.
HILL COUNTRY PROPERTIES 
AVAILABLE.

K in n e y  C o u n ty  R e a lty
4MX Eris» Huy 90 Brackcuvillc, Texas 78S12

(830) 563-9993 www.kiiineyrountyrtjlty.com
Hattie forfeit I

(£>
Pit tea km Itnto/QwMr Tom HrN™. Attn.

139 Bliss Circle, 2BR, 2BA, Mobile Home, Remodeled, New Floors,
Master Bath. Kitchen, Appliances, PRICE REDUCED.........$23,500.00
507 N. Foil, 3 BD 2 BA, 1307 sq f t , Remodeled, Large fenced yard,
New Appliances.............................................'.......................$89,900.00
602 N Ann St, 4 BD, 3 BA, 2890+ sqft, Lg living Rm, krtchen/bar. Office,
Great for Fam ily, Price Reduced Appointment only........$140,500.00
515 W Crocket 3 BD, 2 BA, 1144 sqft Kitchen, Living Rm, utility Rm,

......Price REDUCED for quick sale...................................$69,000.00
514 W Crocket 3 BD, 2 BA, I423sqft, Kitchen, Dining, Lg, Living Rm,
Price REDUCED.......SOLD......... .......... ........................ $105,000.00
15 Live Oak Circle unit 38 2 lots Space for 2 RVs, slab and plumbing
1600 sq ft home. 3,500 sq ft over roof...SOLD ................. $85,000.00

FOR RENT
2 BR, 1Ba, Townhouse Unit 1 FCS ............................................. $950.00
1 BR, 1Ba, Loft Unit 22 FCS. .. ................ ................... ............... $400.00

FOR SALE
FOR SALE- 2 Bedrooms/1 bath, 
700 sq. feet. 49er. 415 Chan
dler Ft. Clark. $24,000 Call 
830.279.2785 [ee]

COMPLETELY UPDATED and re
modeled 3/2 rock home in His
torical Area on Fort. New elec 
wiring & box,insulation, Inside 
a/c, light fixtures, moen plumb
ing fixtures, shower &surround, 
pedistool sink, dishwasher, 
stove, ceramic tile, double pane 
windows, extra large SINGLE lot 
with sprinkler sys abutting green 
area, rear alley access and more. 
830 563 0043[nm4]

FOR SALE- Taurus Judge Shoots 
.45 Colt/ .410 Shells 4 in. Barrel 
2.5 in. cyl. With Holster, case, 
and ammo In excellent Condition 
Call 217.313. 5943

PUBLIC NOTICE
MARK AND BRAND NOTICE 
Every 10 years Texas Livestock 
producers are required by law to 
re-record their brands aand ear
marks if they intend to continue 
using them. Re-recorded brands 
and other marks must be recorded 
in the County Clerks office start
ing Sept. 1, 2001 thru March 
2011. The fee for recoding each 
brand is $11.00. If you have any 
questions, please call me at 
8 3 0 .5 6 3 .2 5 2 1 . Dora Elia 
Sandoval County Clerk Kinney 
County, Texas

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF 
PROPOSED TEXAS DEPART
MENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
(TxDOT) CONTRACTS Sealed 
proposals for contracts listed 
below will be received by TxDOT 
until the date(s) shown below, 
and then publicly read. 
CO NSTRUCTIO N/M AINTE- 
NANCE/BUILDING FACILITIES 
CONTRACT(S) Dlst/Div: Laredo 
C on tract 6229-25 -001  fo r 
CLEANING/MAINTAINING OF 
PICNIC AREAS AND ROADSIDE 
inVAL VERDE County, etc will 
be opened on August 31, 2011 
at 2:00 pm at the District Office 
for an estimate of $34,273.75. 
Plans and specifications are avail
able for inspection, along with

Tejas Properties^
D liiJ lîr  Jir ¥ oc M oiroc T)ohnt*ali Tcannc

IEj
Phyllis & Les Meyer , 

Broker/Ranch Sales
Deborah Isaacs 

Agent/Residential Sales 
8 3 0 -5 6 3 -7 2 7 28 3 0 -5 6 3 -9 9 1 1

SHORT OR LONG TERM RENTALS- several available-call 
for info
1/1 UPGRADED MASTERS CONDO- furnished, covered park
ing, overlooking #1 fairway, A MUST SEE!!! Call for an ap
pointment.
3/2 CUSTOM PALM HARBOR with 2 car garage on Fair
way Circle, approx.1984 sf., 2 lots, 50amp RV service, circu
lar drive, fully furnished, sprinkler system, corner lot, fenced 
back yard. Like New and a Beautiful place to call Home!!!!! 
UNIT 34-1 Bedroom/2 Bath with small office, next to large 
common area-$59,900.
4/2 ON ANN STREET, remodeled kitchen and bathroom, large 
corner lot with pecan trees, recently painted throughout, en
closed porches. Only $129,995.00!
LOTS!! *RV Cover Unit 14, * 1 Lot on Pompey 
BEVERAGE BARN!!!!- Established Business, fully equipped 
and ready to go. Great Business Opportunity!!!
1270 ACRES 3 miles East of Bracketville, 3/3 stone home, 
bams, bunkhouse, wells, center pivots, high fenced 
1332 ACRES, GREAT LODGE with indoor swimming pool, 
foreman’s house, walk-in cooler, Exotics!!!! Just 18 miles N of 
Brackettville on 674.

If you are thinking about selling give us a call 
and let us help!

www.Tejas-Properties.com

PUBLIC NOTICE I PUBLIC NOTICE
bidding proposals, and applica
tions for the TxDOT Prequalified 
Contractor's list, at the applicable 
State and/or Dist/Div Offices 
listed below. If applicable, bid
ders must submit prequalification 
information to TxDOT at least 10 
days prior to the bid date to be 
eligible to bid on a project. 
Prequalification materials may be 
requested from the State Office 
listed below. Plans for the above 
contract(s) are available from 
TxDO T's w ebsite  at 
www.txdot.gov and from repro
duction companies at the ex
pense of the contractor. NPO: 
37298 State Office Constr./ 
Maint. Division 200 E. Riverside 
Dr. Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE
102 W. Spring Si.. Brackcuvillc. TX 78832 | | |

[« E lI Ken Barnett - Melissa Davis lL | 
w w w . kenbarnettrealestate. com_____

FORT CLARK
•  New Listing: 161 Chandler. Fantastic deal on 4 9 'e r  Du
plex. Approx. 2 ,5 0 0  sq. f t .Under Contract ^
•  New Listing: 5 5 6  Fairway Circle. Aw esorct^ostom -built
home with 3BR/2B ^
•  New  Listing: 271 Crockett. Darling 4BR/2B home with
tiled floors, great open floor plan, sunroom and beautiful 
fenced back yard with guest quarters. M any upgrades! 
Reduced $ 1 2 8 ,0 0 0  _
•  New Listing: 3 0  Cavalry Trail. Wdpaerful historic 3BR/3B 
home on 2 lots (appx 14 acre) ifr^reat area!
•  73  Broken Arrow . 2BR/2B mobile home. Needs a little 
TLC. Priced to sell
•  Fairway Circle: 7 2 'x 1 20 ' Lot. Walking distance from Las 
Moras Creek! $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 0  Reduced to 9 ,5 0 0 .
•  Fairway Circle: 2 Golf Lots w / mature Oaks. Just w alk
ing distance from  Las M oras Creek! Beautiful area. 
$25 ,000
•  Anderson/Travis: Cute 3BR/1,5B on 1 lot. $ 4 2 ,5 0 0

BRACKETTVILLE

•  106  W est First Street: Beautiful 1 ,9 0 0  +  /- sq ft  w  3BR/ 
2B in a great neighborhood on 1 'A lots. M any upgrades. 
Great price @ $ 1 5 9 ,9 0 0 .
•  2 0 4  E. Fulton St: Darling little 2BR/1B Cottage on 2 large 
fenced lots! Located close to schools. Priced to sell! 
• 4 0 3  Brown St. 2BR/1B Home on Ig. lot
•  7 City Lots - Spring St.
•  109  W . Spring St.: Dow ntow n Brackettville 4 ,400sq . ft. 
Great Rental Property!

ACREAGE
• 8 2 0  Acres: 16 miles N. of Brackettville on H w y 6 7 4 . 
"Bowhunter's Paradise" World class hunting operation. Un
believable Opportunity Price Reduced
•  7 1 7  ACRES: 8 miles N. of Brackettville on H w y 3 3 4
•  3 1 8  Acres: 17 miles S. of Brackettville on H w y 131

OFFICE: 830-563-2446 or 830-563-5121

Dist/Div Office(s) Laredo District 
District Engineer 1817 Bob Bul
lock Loop Laredo, Texas 78043 
Phone: 956-712-7400 M in i
mum wage rates are set out in 
bidding documents and the rates 
w ill be part of the contract. 
TXDOT ensures that bidders will 
not be discriminated against on 
the grounds of race, color, sex, 
or national origin.

READ

LAS MORAS REALTY
104 E. Spring Street Brackettville, Texas 78832 

830-563-2997 phone, lasmorasrealty.com
Debbie Trant Agent-Owner, Lawrence Mendive-Broker

New Listing-23 Oak Lane: wonderful home under canopy 
of oaks, 3BR, 2B, great kitchen, guest quarters, covered 
patio, fenced yard & storage.
New Listing-122 LaMotte: nice 3/2 stone home in private 
setting, fireplace, tiled screen porch, carport, & fenced yard. 
869 Fairway Cr: lovely brick home overlooking golf course 
fairway, 4BR, 3B, tile floors, FP
203 Oak Lane: custom built home under giant oaks! 2,998+/ 
-sq.ft., 3BR, 2.5B, 2 FP, sunroom with hot-tub, recent up
grades. REDUCED
New Listing-Unit 34: darling remodeled home, 1BR, 2B, 
office, new CHA, carport & storage building, seller financ
ing, great locale next to green area!
Unit 14: one of a kind 3/2 home! Large master suite, party 
bam & covered RV parking.
Unit 36: RV property with efficiency apt, great location, 
REDUCED
111 Tiger Alley: cozy 3Br home, nice upgrades Reduced!
705 N. Ellen: 3/2 brick home, l,900+/-sq.ft., totally remod
eled, workshop, fenced, $69,900 
Spring St: large building, downtown location, rental 
income ] S |
10-15 Ac: Kinney Co Ranch Estates, fenced, elect nearby

ONE BEDROOM Apartm ent, 
Stove, Refrigerator, & AC. $200 
Deposit $200 Month Rent. 
830.563.5657

FOR RENT IN BRACKETTVILLE, 
UNFURNISHED 2BR 1.5B, Pear 
Alley. $450/mo + utilities. Call 
O'Rourke Realty 830 .563 . 
2713 [eo]

FORT, COLONY ROW 3 bed, 3 
baths, fenced yard, storage bldg, 
carport $875/mo + utilities. 
Available March 1. Call O'Rourke 
Realty 830.563. 271 3 [eo]

FOR RENT- Fort , Nice 2 BR, 2 
BA + Den $550/mo $550 dep 
Call 830-563-9993

FORT, FURNISHED STUDIO 
$450/m o + u tilit ie s . Call 
O'Rourke Realty 830 .563 . 
2713 [eo]

FT. CLARK-CORNER lot-2/2 to
tally furnished-ca/ch- storage 
b ld g .-t.v 's -u n it 3.
830.563.9082

FT. CLARK-2/2-ca/ch-fenced 
yard-2 storage units-window 
sun porch-unit 3. 830.563. 
9082

GARAGE SALES

HUGE SHOP/ESTATE SALE: 
Across from the Church of Christ 
on North Ann St. Thursday, Fri
day & Saturday. 8 am -2 pm. 
Furniture, housewares, clothing, 
tools, materials, plumbing fix
tures & toys.

FOR SALE
GET WISE TO age-fighting. Think 
fine lines should be quoted-not 
appear on your face? A simple 
and effective daily program with 
Time Wise skin care can help re
duce the appearance of fine lines 
and wrinkles. So skin looks 
firmer. And feels softer. Start 
looking younger now! Contact 
me to experience Time Wise for 
yourself. Alana Flurry Indepen
dent Sales Director, Business 
In fo rm ation  Availab le
w w w .m a ry k a y .c o m /a flu rry  
830.563.9435

FOR SALE: Large to X-Large fresh 
brown eggs. Call Bill 
830.563.9377

(Select option #1 and option #1 again)

A Trusted, Family Business for 65 Years!
www.beldon.com

http://www.rgec.com
mailto:orourke06@sfaogbbal.net
http://www.orourkerealty.net
http://www.kiiineyrountyrtjlty.com
http://www.Tejas-Properties.com
http://www.txdot.gov
http://www.marykay.com/aflurry
http://www.beldon.com

